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April 2022

It's April 

Don't let the (slightly) warmer weather distract

you! The end of the year is right around the

corner! Make sure that you keep on studying

and participate in Upward Bound events to

finish this year off strong! 

Good Luck to all our students who are preparing for the AP tests in early May! 

Important Dates 

April 2nd - Return from Seattle 

April 3rd - Summer Application Opens 

April 12th - Emery's Birthday

April 16th - Saturday Ed + Admitted Student Day 

April 18th - Moises' Birthday

April 20th - Start of Colorado Tour 

April 23rd - Return from Colorado

April 24th - Summer Application is Due 

April 30th - Saturday Ed + Tulip Festival

Seattle 

Thank you to all those who attended (or

are currently on) the Seattle College

Tour! 

Follow our adventures on snapchat!

(ubtrio). 

Photos and many stories to come when we return from Seattle. 

Colorado College Tour

The Colorado College Tour will be on April 20th - April 23rd. 

We will be gone for 4 days, 2 of which are travel days. PACK LIGHT.

Agenda to follow. 

Hello From South

Korea! 

Our first-year SSS/former Upward Bound

students are currently in South Korea! 

This experience was possible due to a

coordinated effore between TRIO and the

learning abroad office here at the U. 

Upward Bound selected 4 students to have a semester abroad at the Universtiy of Utah's Asia

Campus in Incheon, South Korea. 

The study abroad, including travel, was fully paid for by Upward Bound as an opportunity to give

First-Generation students the experience of learning and living in another culture.

Here is what our students have been experincing in Korea:

"Exploring Korea and Seoul has been really interesting because you'll just be walking past some
skyscrapers and there's just an ancient historical monument right there." - Mason Garner

"Learning abroad in South Korea is something that I would’ve never thought about before I was
given the opportunity. The cultural difference between America and South Korea are large and
sometimes can even be an obstacle. But I say that learning to adapt and experience new places
is the fun part." - Devendra Dahal

Senior Grad

Celebration

For all of our graduating seniors, we will be

having a graduation celebration in your honor

on May 14th @ 5:30pm.

Invitations to follow.

Summer Academy

We are currently in the midst of planning for

the Summer Academy! 

Due to summer being in person this year,

space will be limited. 

Application will open April 3rd and close

April 24th! 

Move in day is June 26th (Sunday), Move out day is August 4th (Thursday), Lagoon day is

August 5th (Friday).

Apply Here

Summer Bridge

Seniors! Welcome to the University of Utah! 

Bridge will be in person this year, and we are
excited to be spending the summer with you!

Application will open April 3rd and close
April 24th!

Move in day is June 22nd (Wednesday), Move
out day is August 4th (Thursday).

Apply Here

We're Recruiting! 

With Summer coming up and our Seniors getting

ready to graduate, we are now actively recruiting 8th

graders! 

If you have any younger siblings or friends who will

be finishing 8th grade, please let them know that they can apply for Upward Bound! 

The Application for Upward Bound can be found at trio.utah.edu 

8th graders that apply for Upward Bound can also be eligible to participate in our Summer

Academy. 

Apply Here

Study Tip! 

When it comes to writing, there are numerous
ways that you can do to improve. An
essential part to a succesful essay is to
make sure it flows, is concise, and makes
sense. To improve your writing you can;

Read it outloud when you are done
Ask a friend to proof read it 
Use an editing software like
grammarly 
Ask someone from Upward Bound to help you out! 

upwardbound@sa.utah.edu trio.utah.edu
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